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w ill be served by compaTLng the 
amount rcltased in individual cases.
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Pakistani Nationals Sent Back to 
Pakistan

£115. Shri RaKttunath Sineh: W ill the 
Minister o f Home Affairs be pleased 
to stjte :

(a ) how m;iny Pakistani nationals 
who entered India illegally w ert serbt 
back during 1352-1962; and

(b> thoir nun^btT from Ibc States 
of Rajasthan, Punjab, Jammu and 
K;ishniir; As.sam and Tripura ai^d 
^j:inLi>ur?

Tl:e Minister o f State in the M inis
try of Home Affairs (Shri D atar): (a )
and (b ). The information is being co l- 
lecU'd and will be laid on the Table 
o f the House, as soon as it is available.

IZ hrs.

RE. MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Speaker: Now, w e take up the
Call attention notice; Shri Hem Barua.

Shrl H. N. M ukerjee (Calcutta Cen
tral) ; What about m y adjournment 
motion, Sir?

Mr. Speaker; I have made enquiries. 
Probably, Governm ent would be hav
ing all the intonnation by tomorrow,

Shri H. N. M ukerjee: In this con- 
nertion, I would like to make a sub- 
misiiftn. This report is circulated by 
the PTI from  New York on the 24th 
May, Sir, as tar as w e know, n o con
tradiction o f the report has been issued 
by our Embassy in Washinglon or its 
branch in New York. I cannot im a- 
fiinr that our Embassy is hibernating 
over the we;'k-end. Television like 
f>iititIIgraph does not lie. And, there
fore, my foe 1 ins is that since this re
port has appeared and has gone un
contradicted for the space o f  at least 
4 o r  5 days, all that w e require to 
establish in this Hou.ie for  your satis
faction is that a prima facie case has 
been established so (.bat you should 
give your permission for the discus
sion o f this m ailer by  way o f adjourn- 
mi nt motion. It is not, at this point 
o f  time, our intention to go into the 
merits o f  the ma.tter. W e are only 
asking your permission for  the ad
journm ent o f the House for  this dis
cussion I can quite understand the 
Govvrnment trying to .see that the 
Prime Minister comt^s to its rescue, 1 
w elcom e it also. But, let us have it 
tom orrow You can fix some time 
tom orrow  so that w e  can have this 
discussion, if as I submit wc have 
set up a prima facie case here. As a 
is, here is a report which has been 
uncoilti-adicted and it is to be discussed 
by the House,

Mr. Speaker: I said the other day 
also that the facts that were being 
marshalled by the hon. M ember were 
only received from newspaper reports. 
Unless the Governm ent also has re
ceived that information, w e cannot 
proceed. A n adjournment motion can 
■only be discussed when the faets are 
either admitted or established. W ith
out the facts no adjournment m otion 
can be  taken up and discussed, be
cause, i f  the Governm ent only say




